Purpose Diet is a potentially modifiable risk factor for Barrett's esophagus (BE). We investigated the associations between intakes of fruits and vegetables and risk of BE. Methods We identified study subjects from 1,859 participants who underwent the endoscopy in a single VA Medical Center in the US between 2008 and 2011. Dietary intake in the previous year was elicited using a selfadministered Block food frequency questionnaire (FFQ). Logistic regression model was used to estimate odds ratio (OR) and its 95 % confidence interval (CI) for BE. Results A total of 151 cases with definite BE and 777 controls completed the FFQ. When highest tertile of intake was compared with the lowest, the OR (95 % CI) was 0.46 (0.26-0.81) for dark green vegetables, 0.52 (0.30-0.90) for legumes, 0.50 (0.28-0.90) for total fiber, 0.45 (0.25-0.81) for isoflavones, 0.52 (0.30-0.67) for total folate, and 0.45 (0.26-0.79) for lutein, adjusting for multiple confounding factors including use of aspirin or proton pump inhibitor, gastro-esophageal reflux symptoms, and physical activity. The association for dark green vegetables was attenuated after adjustment for lutein, total fiber, and total folate (OR = 0.82; 95 % CI 0.30-2.22). Conclusion Higher intake of dark green vegetables was associated with a decreased risk of BE in a veteran population. Such an inverse association may be partially mediated by lutein, fiber, and folate. The novel findings on the association between intake of lutein, total folate, or isoflavones and risk of BE need further confirmation.
Introduction
Dietary factors are potentially modifiable risk factors for both Barrett's esophagus (BE) and esophageal adenocarcinoma (EAC). However, the studies on diet and risk of BE are relatively limited. Among four populationbased case-control studies that have examined diet and risk of BE [1] [2] [3] [4] , two studies from the U.S. showed a significant inverse association between total fruit and vegetable intake and risk of BE [1, 2] , while two studies from Ireland (the FINBAR study) did not find such an association [3, 4] .
Fruits and vegetables are sources of many nutrient components including fiber, antioxidants, and folate, which may explain the possible protective effect of fruits or vegetables on risk of BE. Two population-based casecontrol studies reported an inverse association between total fiber intake and the risk of BE [5, 6] . However, the study findings on antioxidants were inconsistent. The U.S. study reported an inverse association with vitamin C, vitamin E, and b-carotene [1] , whereas the FINBAR study found that the overall antioxidant index, a measure of the combined intake of vitamin C, vitamin E, total carotenoids, and selenium, was associated with a reduced risk of EAC, but not of BE [4] . Likewise, high intake of folate-containing foods was associated with a reduced risk of EAC, but not with BE in one population-based case-control study in Australia [7] .
Given the inconsistent findings of the few published studies, more studies are required to examined the association between fruits and vegetables and their nutrient components and risk of BE. Greater understanding of the dietary factors that modify the risk of BE may assist with developing preventive strategies for BE as well as for EAC. The primary purpose of this study was to evaluate fruits, vegetables, total fiber, folate, and antioxidants in association with risk of BE in an endoscopy clinic-based casecontrol study.
Materials and methods

Study design and study population
To obtain the cases and controls, we first conducted two cross-sectional studies in subjects seeking health care at the Michael E. DeBakey Veterans Affairs Medical Center (MEDVAMC) in Houston, Texas, United States, from 1 February 2008 to 31 July 2011. One of the cross-sectional studies was conducted among consecutive eligible patients undergoing an elective upper endoscopy, and the other was conducted among patients eligible for a screening colonoscopy who were randomly identified at primary care facilities in the MEDVAMC and agreed to undergo an upper endoscopy examination at the same time as their colonoscopy.
This study was approved by the Institutional Review Boards at both Baylor College of Medicine and the MEDVAMC in 2008.
Cases and controls
All study participants had to be 40-80 years of age (and 50-80 years for primary care patients) and undergo an upper endoscopy in which the findings of suspected BE cases were systematically recorded. We excluded participants with the following conditions prior to enrollment: (1) previous gastro-esophageal surgery; (2) previous/current neoplastic epithelial diseases; (3) currently taking anticoagulants; (4) platelet count \70,000, ascites, or known gastro-esophageal varices; or (5) history of major stroke or mental condition that could limit ability to obtain valid information from the interview.
Cases were subjects who were diagnosed with definite BE as confirmed by the presence of intestinalized columnar epithelia (confirmed by Alcian-PAS stain) in at least one biopsy samples obtained from tubular esophagus. Participants with only suspected BE, that is, those not confirmed on histopathology, were excluded from this analysis. Subjects who were not diagnosed with a definitive or suspected BE made up our control group. The majority of the control subjects were enrolled from the upper endoscopy clinic (endoscopy controls), and the remaining control subjects were enrolled from the colonoscopy clinic (colonoscopy controls). We further excluded the participants who did not respond to the Block food frequency questionnaire (FFQ) and then those with the reported daily energy intake \800 and [5,000 kcal because their responses to FFQs were considered to be unreliable [8] .
Study measurements
We interviewed all study participants before the endoscopy to collect data on age, sex, ethnicity, current and previous smoking status, alcohol consumption, physical activity, medical history, frequency of medication use including proton pump inhibitors (PPI) and aspirin, and onset, frequency and severity of gastro-esophageal reflux (GER) symptoms (heartburn and acid regurgitation). Height and weight were measured prior to endoscopy and were used to calculate body mass index (BMI) as well as waist and hip circumference to calculate waist-to-hip ratio (WHR).
We used the 110-item Block FFQ (version 2005) to ascertain dietary intake during the previous year. The Block FFQ is a self-administered instrument that takes approximately 40-50 min to complete and has been extensively used and validated in epidemiologic research [9] . If study subjects could not complete the FFQ in the endoscopy visit due to the time constraint, they were asked to mail the completed FFQ back after the visit. Participants were asked to report their usual frequency of consumption of various foods and typical portion sizes. Each food item had nine options for frequency (ranging from ''never or less than once per month'' to ''2? times per day'') and three options for portion size (small, medium, and large). Pictures were provided to enhance accuracy of quantification of portion size. The Block FFQ was also used to ascertain the frequency and dosage of use of vitamin supplements over the previous year. The raw data of FFQ were processed at the NutritionQuest service. The USDA MyPyramid Equivalents Database (MPED) version 1.0 [10] was merged with the FFQ data to calculate cup equivalents for fruits and vegetables (1 cup = 237 mL). In general, a cup equivalent is 1 cup of raw or cooked vegetable or fruit and 2 cups of raw leafy salad greens, and 4 oz equivalents for dry peas and beans (legumes).
Statistical analysis
Tertiles of each food and nutrient intake were generated based on the distributions of the intake in the combined control group. Folate intake was analyzed according to the following four sources: (1) food folate (a combination of natural folate and fortified folic acid), (2) fortified folic acid (folic acid added to food), (3) supplemental folic acid (folic acid from vitamin supplements), and (4) total folate intake (a combination of food folate and supplemental folic acid). We calculated an antioxidant score by adding up the decile category of each nutrient for each subject. For example, a subject with an antioxidant intake in the first decile for each of the eight micronutrients (vitamin C, vitamin E, a-carotene, b-carotene, selenium, cryptoxanthin, lutein, and lycopene) had an antioxidant score equal to four, while a subject in the tenth decile for each micronutrient had an antioxidant score equal to 40, as previously described [2, 3] .
We compared the cases with the combined group of controls in terms of demographic and lifestyle factors using v 2 test or two sample Student's t test. The daily average intake of foods or nutrients (total fruits, total as well as components of vegetables, total fiber, folate, isoflavones, and antioxidants) was energy adjusted using the density method [11] . Correlations between intake of vegetables and their nutrient components were evaluated by Spearman's rank correlation coefficients.
We used unconditional multivariate logistic regression model to obtain odds ratios (ORs) and their 95 % confidence intervals (CIs) for BE while controlling for potential confounders. The lowest tertile was used as the reference category. The base model contained the fixed variables of age and energy intake (all continuous). The final model further contained sex, ethnicity, smoking status (never, former and current), alcohol consumption (never, former, and current), regular aspirin use in the previous threemonths, PPI use any time in the past, frequency of GER symptoms, BMI (continuous), WHR (tertile), and physical activity (low, moderate, and high according to metabolic equivalent of task (MET) for recreational activity). These variables changed the b value for risk estimate by [10 %, or they are potential risk factors for BE [12] . For antioxidants, we examined the association between individual antioxidants as well as the antioxidant score and risk of BE. A linear trend test was performed to examine for differences across tertiles.
Several additional analyses were conducted. First, we examined whether the major nutrient components of vegetables explained the observed association between vegetables intake and risk of BE by including the components individually and jointly in the multivariate models. A mediation effect was evaluated. Second, saturated fat intake was evaluated as a potential confounding factor because saturated fat intake increased risk of BE in our study population. The OR was 1.78 (95 % CI 1.02-3.11) for the third tertile of intake compared with the lowest. Third, stratified analyses were performed according to the presence of GER symptoms (never and ever). Finally, we examined the association comparing cases with each control group separately (endoscopy versus colonoscopy controls). The cutoff points for tertile were derived separately according to the distribution of the foods/nutrients in each control group.
All analyses were conducted using STATA 12.0 (Stata Corporation, College Station, TX). We considered twosided probability of p B 0.05 as statistically significant.
Results
We identified 1,859 participants comprising of 237 cases with definite BE, 122 cases with suspected (endoscopic finding only) BE, and 1,500 individuals with no BE (1,021 endoscopy controls and 479 colonoscopy controls). We excluded 122 cases with suspected BE and then 697 participants who did not complete the FFQ. The response rate to the Block FFQ was 70 % for the definite cases, 56 % for the endoscopy controls, and 62 % for the colonoscopy controls. Those who did not complete the FFQ were two years older on average, and more likely to be African American or current smokers, had lower self-reported physical activity, than those who completed the FFQ. We further excluded 112 individuals with daily energy intake of \800 or [5,000 kcal. Therefore, our present analysis was based on 928 study participants: 151 cases with definite BE and 777 controls that consisted of 521 endoscopy controls and 256 colonoscopy controls.
Colonoscopy controls were older, more likely to be African American men, had lower physical activity and higher BMI, and reported less use of PPI or aspirin and less GER symptoms than endoscopy controls. However, the differences between two control groups did not affect the direction or the significance of the examined association between diet and risk of BE. We therefore present the results derived from comparing the BE cases with two control groups combined.
Most study participants ([90 %) were men as expected in this VA population. Compared with the combined control group, the cases were more likely to be older, Caucasian, or report more frequent PPI use and GER symptoms while controls reported more frequent use of aspirin (Table 1) . Cases and controls did not differ significantly in BMI, but cases had a higher average WHR than controls. The distributions of education levels, smoking status, and alcohol consumption were not significantly different between cases and controls. Table 2 shows the associations between risk of BE and daily MyPyramid servings (cup equivalent) of fruits and vegetables in multivariate analyses. Intake of total vegetables, in particular dark green vegetables and legumes, was associated with a strong risk reduction in BE. The risk of BE in the participants with highest intake of total fiber and isoflavones was lower than that for those with the lowest intake. Neither total fruit (including juice) nor other types of vegetables intake were associated with risk of BE. Table 3 presents the findings on the association between folate intake and BE. A significant inverse association was seen for total folate intake and possibly folate from food. We did not observe a significant association for folic acid supplement nor fortified folate from foods. Table 4 presents the association between antioxidants and risk of BE. Among the eight antioxidants examined, only highest intake of vitamin E or lutein was associated with reduced risk of BE. The second, but not the highest tertile of vitamin C intake, was associated with significantly lower risk of BE. A higher antioxidant score derived from the intake of these eight antioxidants was also associated with statistically significant lower risk of BE. The OR was 0.95 (95 % CI 0.90-0.99) for each unit increment of the score. The overall score ranges from 8 to maximum 79 in our study.
We further explored the potential explanatory effect of total fiber, total folate, vitamin E, and lutein on the observed association between dark green vegetables and risk of BE. Intake of dark green vegetable had a significant positive correlation with intakes of lutein (r = 0.93), vitamin E (r = 0.52), total fiber (r = 0.51), or total folate (r = 0.44). Based on the multivariate OR (OR = 0.46; 95 % CI 0.26-0.81) presented in Table 2 , the further adjustment for total fiber, total folate, or lutein individually attenuated the association between dark green vegetables and BE by 20, 20, and 50 %, respectively. The OR for dark green vegetables was 0.69 (95 % CI 0.26-1.84) when lutein was included in the model and was 0.82 (95 % CI 0.30-2.22) when total folate and total fiber were included in the model additionally. The mediation analysis showed that the proportion of total effect mediated by these three factors was 48 %. Figure 1 presents the ORs and their 95 % CIs of BE for the highest tertile of intake of dark green vegetables compared with the lowest in the multivariate model, and in models subsequently adjusted for total folate, total fiber, and/or lutein. Adjustment for vitamin E did not change the risk estimate.
The main findings were robust in several additional analyses. The adjustment for saturated fat did not change the risk estimates presented in Tables 2, 3 , 4 by more than 10 %. The inverse associations with the consumption of dark green vegetables, total fiber, total folate, isoflavones, vitamin E, and lutein were observed among patients who reported having (31 cases and 255 controls) or not having (114 cases and 484 controls) GER symptoms. Lastly, we examined the association by comparing BE cases with each control group separately. We found that the inverse association was stronger when the comparisons were made with the colonoscopy control group. Specifically, when the endoscopy or colonoscopy controls were used, the ORs 
Discussion
In this endoscopy clinic-based case-control study evaluating diet and risk of BE, we confirmed the previous finding on an inverse association between total vegetable intake and risk of BE. Specifically, we found an inverse association between intake of dark green vegetables or legumes and risk of BE. Total fiber, total folate, and lutein may partially mediate the association between dark green vegetables and risk of BE.
We found that the daily consumption of greater than 1.58 cup/per 1,000 kcal of total vegetable and 0.18 cup/per 1,000 kcal of dark green vegetables was associated with a reduced risk of BE. Total vegetable intake has been associated with a reduced risk of BE in two previous population-based case-control studies in the U.S. [1, 2] . In one study of 170 hospital-based cases and 182 population controls in Washington State, total vegetable intake above the lower tertile was associated with 60-70 % risk reduction in BE. The inverse association between total fruit intake alone and risk of BE was not statistically significant [2] . In the Kaiser Permanente study of 296 cases, total fruit and vegetable intake was inversely associated with the risk of BE compared with 309 population controls, but not compared with 308 GER disease controls [1] . In the population-based FINBAR study of 224 cases and 260 controls, the inverse association between fruit and vegetable intake and risk of BE was attenuated after adjustment for GER disease [3] . Dark green vegetable intake and risk of BE was not evaluated in these three studies. However, intake of dark green vegetables or leafy vegetables has been consistently associated with risk reduction in EAC [13] . No study has reported the analysis on legume intake in association with BE. We found that legume intake greater than 0.07 cup/1,000 kcal per day was associated with a reduced risk of BE. Nevertheless, a randomized clinical trial of 87 men and women with BE did not find any effect of dietary intervention (reduction in energy and fat and increase in vegetable and fruit intake) on biomarkers of cell proliferation in BE [14] . However, the direct relevance of the intermediate markers to the intervention was unclear. In our study, total fiber intake in the highest tertile was associated with an approximate 50 % reduction in BE risk. This observation was consistent with two previous studies [5, 6] . The Kaiser Permanente study reported that only fiber from fruits and vegetables (but not grains or beans) was associated with lower risk of BE [6] . We could not further examine the source of fiber because of missing information for 70 % of study subjects.
Folate is a water-soluble B vitamin that occurs naturally in dark green leafy vegetables, legumes, and citrus fruits. A meta-analysis showed that high folate intake is significantly associated with a reduced risk of EAC [15] . The association between folate intake and risk of BE has not been well studied. We found that total folate intake and possibly folate from food were inversely associated with risk of BE. There was no significant association with the a OR was adjusted for age and energy intake b OR was adjusted for age, energy intake, sex, ethnicity, smoking status, alcohol consumption, waist-to-hip ratio (tertile), ever or never use of aspirin, ever or never use of proton pump inhibitor, frequency of the GER symptoms, and physical activity (low, moderate, and high according to metabolic equivalent of task) c p value for trend across tertiles a Please refer to reference [10] for food composition. For example, dark green vegetables include broccoli, kale, mustard greens, collard greens, romaine lettuce, spinach, turnip greens, mustard cabbage, watercress, arugula, balsam-pear tips, beet greens, bitter melon leaves, chard, chicory, cilantro, cress, dandelion greens, endive, escarole, grape leaves, lambsquarters, parsley, poke greens, pumpkin leaves, sweet potato leaves, and taro leaves b OR was adjusted for age and energy intake c OR was adjusted for age, energy intake, sex, ethnicity, smoking status, alcohol consumption, waist-to-hip ratio (tertile), recent use of aspirin, ever or never use of proton pump inhibitor, frequency of GER symptoms, and physical activity (low, moderate, and high according to metabolic equivalent of task) d p value for trend across tertiles ORs were adjusted for age, energy intake, sex, ethnicity, smoking status, alcohol consumption, waist-to-hip ratio (tertile), ever or never use of aspirin, ever or never use of proton pump inhibitor, frequency of GER symptoms (i.e., heartburn and acid regurgitation), and physical activity (low, moderate, and high according to metabolic equivalent of task) c p value for trend across tertiles use of folic acid supplement. One population-based casecontrol study in Australia found that high intake of folatecontaining foods did not reduce risk of BE, whereas the use of folic acid supplement increased risk of BE [7] . Further studies on genetic polymorphisms of folate and one-carbon metabolizing genes may help understand the role of folate in the development of BE.
Oxidative stress plays a role in the pathogenesis and neoplastic progression of BE [16] . Consistent with the Kaiser Permanente study [1] , we showed that dietary vitamin E and the comprehensive antioxidant score were inversely associated with risk of BE. On the other hand, the FINBAR study did not find a significant association between antioxidants and risk of BE [4] . In a molecular epidemiologic study of 36 patients with BE, 32 patients with erosive esophagitis, and 35 patient controls, patients with BE had significantly lower plasma concentrations of selenium, vitamin C, b cryptoxanthin, and lutein/xanthophyll compared with the other groups [17] . Therefore, the data are conflicting on the role of antioxidants in BE development, with more evidence suggesting a protective role of vitamin C, E, and lutein. However, in our study, the second, but not the third tertile, of vitamin C intake was associated with lower risk of BE.
We further found that the possible beneficial effect of intake of dark green vegetables was explained mostly by intake of lutein, and to a less extent, by total fiber and total folate. Lutein is one of the xanthophyll carotenoids found in large quantities in dark green leafy vegetables such as spinach, kale, turnip greens, and collard greens. It is more hydrophilic and hence more readily absorbed than other carotenoids in blood and tissues [18] . One Italian study of 304 cases and 743 controls found that dietary intake of lutein assessed by FFQ was associated with 60 % decreased risk of esophageal squamous cell carcinoma [19] . However, one case-cohort study nested in a prospective study in China did not find an association between serum levels of lutein/xanthophylls and risk of esophageal squamous cell carcinoma [20] . More studies of lutein in BE and esophageal cancer are needed.
The strengths of our studies included the adjustment of multiple potential confounders such as PPI and aspirin use, GER symptoms, and physical activity. Our study had low possibility of recall bias given that the self-administrated FFQ was completed without knowing the report for biopsy. We included only histopathologically diagnosed BE to avoid outcome misclassification.
The limitations of this case-control study included: (1) the inability to make causal inferences from the observed associations or offer possible explanations for all the associations; (2) the possible non-differential misclassifications of dietary intake due to inaccurate self-reported assessment that may drive the estimates toward the null; (3) selection bias in the endoscopy controls. It is possible that the patients recommended for upper endoscopy would already have experienced the symptoms of GER and therefore changed their diet. Such reverse causation bias could mean that the inverse association observed between dark green vegetable intake and risk of BE was diluted by using the endoscopy controls. Selection bias was a less concern in the colonoscopy controls because the study subjects were randomly selected from the primary care clinic and were recommend mostly for screening colonoscopy. Although the characteristics of the two control groups used in this study were not entirely the same in terms of age, BMI, GER symptom, and PPI use, the risk estimates derived from two control groups were similar thus did not compromise the internal validity of the study; (4) although our findings on the association between intake of vegetable, fiber, or antioxidant and risk of BE were consistent with previous studies [1, 5] , we did not detect the association with intake of fruit as observed in previous studies [1, 2] . The range of the intake of certain foods in our study population, such as total fruit, was below the recommended levels (two cups daily) [10] . Therefore, the beneficial effect of intake of certain nutrients/foods on risk of BE may not be detectable if there is a threshold for such an effect. In addition, the design was different across existing studies of dietary risk factors for BE in terms of the study settings, control groups, tools for diet ascertainment, and scale of measurement of food consumption. These differences may have contributed to the discrepant findings among these (including ours) observational studies. Likewise, in this study comprised of mostly men of lower socioeconomic status, the findings may not be generalized to women or wealthier individuals; (5) nonresponse bias may have occurred. We had to exclude 37 % Fig. 1 The OR and its 95 % CI of BE with the highest tertile of dark green vegetable intake compared with the lowest in a multivariate model adjusted for age, energy intake, sex, ethnicity, smoking status, alcohol consumption, waist-to-hip ratio, aspirin use, PPI use, frequency of GER symptoms, and physical activity and in models that additionally adjusted for dietary intake of total folate, total fiber, and lutein individually and in combination (all variables were on a tertile scale) of the study participants who did not respond to the selfadministered FFQ. In our study, the control groups had slightly lower response rate than cases. If the non-response was related to the unfavorable lifestyle such as an unhealthy diet, the risk estimates may be biased toward the null. Lastly, we examined multiple nutrients in this study, and the positive findings may have been due to type 1 error.
In summary, our study suggested that an increased consumption of dark green vegetables and legumes may be beneficial for preventing BE. Our novel findings of the inverse association between intake of total folate, lutein, and isoflavones and risk of BE need confirmation in large and prospective studies.
